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Previous Cardiac Infarction, E.C.G. Evidence of Ischaemia, and Raised
Blood Pressure in 49 Patients Classified by Blood Glucose Levels
According to the Criteria of the W.H.O. Expert Committee on
Diabetes Mellitus (1965)

Previous E.C.G. Diastolic Systolic
Two-hour Venous No. of Cardiac Evidence B.P. B.P.

Blood Patients Infarct of Over Over
Ischaemia 110 mm.Hg 200 mm.Hg

< 110 mg./100 ml. .. 13 2 0 3 2
110 mg./100 ml. to

129 mg./100 ml. .. 10 0 1 0 0
> 130 mg./100 ml. .. 23 6 8 5 4
Known diabetics .. 3 0 3 2 1

further chemical diabetics were detected. Thus 50% of patients
submitted to operation for benign prostatic hyperplasia were
diabetic. This high incidence of diabetes mellitus and a pre-
vious history of cardiac infarction or E.C.G. evidence of
ischaemia (40.7% of patients) may reflect the already demon-
strated association between latent diabetes and ischaemic heart
disease (Butterfield, 1964).

Patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia appear to have a
high incidence of diabetes mellitus. A similar finding was noted
on a previous retrospective study and it was suggested this
could be accounted for by the known effect of oestrogens
(Bourke and Griffin, 1966). Marmorston et al. (1965) reported
that the oestrogen/androgen ratio in 24-hour urine collections
for men with benign prostatic hyperplasia was increased com-
pared with normal controls. These findings give further sup-
port to the hypothesis that benign prostatic hyperplasia is one

manifestation of a relative increase of oestrogens with advancing
age (Teilum, 1950; Scott, 1953).

It is possible that the high incidence of diabetes found in
this study might in part be due to the stress of operation; and
glucose tolerance testing between the seventh and twelfth post-
operative days when the patient was ambulant and eating a
normal ward diet may have been insufficient precaution.
Reduction of glucose tolerance with increasing age may also
be a factor (Streeten et al., 1965; W.H.O. Expert Committee
on Diabetes Mellitus, 1965; Butterfield, 1966). Further work
is being undertaken to study these points.

Our thanks are due to Mr. G. C. Tresidder and Mr, J. P. Blandy
for allowing us to study patients under their care, and also for their
encouragement and advice.
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Medical Memoranda

Pneumomediastinum and Diabetic
Hyperpnoea

Brit. med. J., 1968, 4, 493-494

Pneumomediastinum is a not uncommon complication of
respiratory disease. The mechanism and the many causes of
this air leakage were comprehensively discussed by Macklin
and Macklin (1944) and by Bierman (1967). We have found
only one previous account of pneumomediastinum in associa-
tion with diabetic hyperpnoea (Hamman, 1937) in a 16-year-
old boy who probably had a bronchopneumonia. In the
following case we believe that the diabetic hyperpnoea may
have caused or contributed to the pneumomediastinum in the
absence of any definite evidence of pulmonary infection.

CASE REPORT

A boy was admitted to hospital on his seventh birthday after two
weeks of excessive thirst, polyuria, and weight loss, and 24 hours
of persistent vomiting; his weight was 52 lb. (23.6 kg.). His
maternal grandmother was diabetic. He was conscious though con-
siderably dehydrated; the urine contained much sugar and acetone,
and the blood glucose was 800 mg./100 ml. Serum electrolytes
were: sodium 140, potassium 6, chloride 101 mEq/1., and serum
urea 62 mg./100 ml.; pH was not estimated owing to a mechanical
failure. The diabetic ketosis responded rapidly to intravenous.
insulin and sodium bicarbonate solution followed by multiple
electrolyte solutions, and he gained 5 lb. (2.3 kg.) in weight in
18 hours.
On admission there was marked acetonpnoea and deep acidotic

breathing at 48/minute with a slight expiratory grunt and an
occasional dry cough. Two hours later it was noted that the heart

sounds were distant, that cardiac dullness was absent, and that
subcutaneous emphysema was appearing above the right clavicle.
The cardiac rate was 160/minute, the blood pressure 100/60 mm.
Hg, the pulse showed slight paradoxical decrease during expiration,
and an electrocardiogram was normal. Portable radiographs showed
a moderate amount of air between sternum and heart on the lateral
projection and on the anteroposterior projection streaks of air out-
lining the upper heart, great vessels, and descending aorta, as well
as air bubbles above both clavicles. There were no clinical or
radiological signs of pneumonia, and, apart from an admission
temperature of 99.8° F. (37.70 C.), he remained afebrile. Some
hours later the subcutaneous emphysema had spread up the neck,
and inspiratory crunching sounds were heard on auscultation across
the lower anterior chest at the level of diaphragmatic attachment.
There was little respiratory distress, but he was nursed in an oxygen
tent for the next 12 hours, and thereafter his general condition
improved greatly though the subcutaneous emphysema took some
days to disappear.

Forty hours after admission some cardiac dullness reappeared,
and Hamman's (1937) sign of crunching sounds synchronous with
systole was heard in the precordium for the first time. On the
seventh day all abnormal signs had disappeared apart from slight
inspiratory crunching in the left lower chest; a radiograph showed
complete absorption of the ectopic air and slight peribronchial
shadowing in the right lower zone. The initial throat culture grew
haemolytic streptococci, and 500,000 units of penicillin were given
intramuscularly twice daily for 10 days. The haemoglobin on the
second day was 12.3 g./100 ml., and the leucocytes numbered
11,400/cu. mm., with 91% neutrophils.

COMMENT

The great majority if not all examples of interstitial
pulmonary emphysema leading to pneumomediastinum are in
association with increased alveolar pressure. Macklin and
Macklin (1944) and Bierman (1967) suggest that when alveoli
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rupture owing to high pressure or damage to the septa the air
passes through the lower-pressure alveolar sheaths to the media-
stinum via the lung roots. Passage of air from the mediastinum
to the neck or retroperitoneal space tends to decompress the
mediastinum. The appearance of subcutaneous emphysema
in the neck in respiratory disorders usually indicates the
presence of a pneumomediastinum. In children, pneumo-
mediastinum tends to occur in two broad age groups-the
immediate postnatal period and later childhood. The incidence
in later childhood in this department over a 12-year period
has been approximately 1 in 1,000 admissions, the commonest
cause being bronchial asthma. One case requiring surgical
decompression has been reported (McNicholl, 1960).
The cause of air leakage in this boy cannot be definitely

stated. There may have been inapparent infective damage to
some alveoli. However, it seems reasonably certain that the
cause of the increased alveolar pressure leading to the air
leakage WBa the expiratory effort and grunting associated with
the ketotic hyperventilation, siquc the amount and force of
coughing observed were negligible.
A further point of interest was the delay in appearance

of Hamman's sign until the air in the mediastinum had been
almost absorbed, suggesting that this sign is most likely to be
found when the pericardium and posterior surface of the
sternum are not widely separated, allowing the systolic cardiac
movement to " crunch " the air bubbles against the sternuin.
Consequently, the pressure of Hamnman's sign may indicate a

small rather than a large amount of air in the mediastinum.
The extensive inspiratory crunching sounds along the anterior
diaphragmatic attachment were most probably due to air
between the parietal pleura and chest wall and in the loose
areolar tissue along the pleurodiaphragmatic reflection.

We wish to thank Mr. D. Kneafsey for some useful discussion
on intrathoracic anatomy and mechanics.
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Pulmonary Angiography with External
Cardiac Compression in Fatal

Pulmonary Embolism

Brit. med. J., 1968, 4, 494-495

In the following case of a young man who suddenly developed
cardiac arrest after an acute massive pulmonary embolism a
successful pulmonary angiogram was obtained while the
external cardiac compression was continued to maintain an
effective circulation.

CASE REPORT

A man aged 38 was admitted to hospital on 14 November 1967
as a case of barbiturate poisoning. He was successfully treated by
intermittent positive pressure ventilation and conventional medical
therapy. On 29 November he suddenly collapsed with cardiac
arrest. There had been no preliminary signs or symptoms to
suggest an earlier pulmonary embolism, nor was there any clinical
evidence of peripheral vein thrombosis. After external )cardiac
compression and other resuscitative measures the pupil size returned
to normal, there was a spontaneous heart beat with a reasonable
pulse volume at the wrist, an4 spontaneous though ineffective
breathing was achieved. An electrocardiogram (lead III) showed
a sinus tachycardia with right bundle-branch block and a few extra-
systoles. Within three minutes, and without external cardiac com-
pression, the circulation slowly failed, the pupils dilated, and the
pulse disappeared, with cessation of cardiac beat and asystole
on the electrocardiogram. The cardiac compression was therefore
restarted, with good results. The same sequence was repeated
every time the compression was stopped, and consequently the
external cardiac compression was thereafter continuously employed
along with other measures.
The presumptive diagnosis was confirmed by selective pulmonary

arteriography. The pulmonary artery pressure was 35 mm. Hg
and systemic systolic pressure 50 mm. An angiogram showed poor
and slow filling of the main artery and particularly the left

pulmonary artery, which also had a block in its lower-lobe branch
(see Fig.). The cardiac compression was constantly maintained
except when the pulmonary and systemic arterial pressures were
being recorded and the contrast medium was being injected.
The patient was then taken to the theatre and put on peripheral

supportive bypass, the femoral vein and common femoral artery
being used. This procedure immediately improved his circulatory
state, the cardiac compression was no longer needed, and the
systemic systolic arterial pressure registered 80 mm. With the
central and complete cardiopulmonary bypass the embolus was
removed in many pieces, mainly from the left pulmonary arterial
tree. For half an hour after the bypass the circulatory state
remained satisfactory with a systemic pressure of 100/70 mm. Hg
and venous pressure of 10 cm. of saline. Thereafter the cardiac
performance deteriorated. While the left ventricle continued to
contract vigorously, the right dilated and became flaccid, with rising
venous pressure and low cardiac output. Finally the heart stopped.
The unsuccessful outcome was due to delayed surgery, as it was
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Angiogram showing block in lower-lobe branch of the left
pulmonary artery.
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